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Gosport deaths ’not 
important enough’ to 
justify public inquiry 

Questions remain after 92 elderly 
people died unexpectedly at the 
same Hampshire hospital, a story first 
highlighted by The loS on 15 March 

By Nina Lakhani 

The Government rejected repeated 
calls for a public inquiry into the un- 
expected deaths of 92 elderlypatients 
at a Hampshire hospital because it was 
not of "national importance", 

Officials from the Ministry of Ius- 
tice and the Department of Health t 
refused petitions from a coroner and " 
a senior police officer for a public 
inquiry in August 2007, according to 
confidential emails seen by The Inde- 
pendent on Sunday. 

But the Doll claimed yesterday that 
a public inquiry into the deaths at 
Gosport War Memorial Hospital was 
refused on the grounds that it would 
duplicatework done or under way. by 
the police and health regulators a 
claim rejected by relativ~_~s and la’~w,-ers. 

Sever:~ emails from the Portsmouth 
and South East Hampshire coroner 
reveal hi.~ concern at the Governments 
decision to red:so a public inquiry into 
ail o2 deaths and instead authorise in- 
quests into \:st 10. 

Relatives maintain that the piece- 
meal investigations since 1’)98 by the 
police, the (’rmvn Prosecution Ser- 
vice (CPS). the local NHS Trust. the 
GenenJ. Medical (iouncii mad the C~ ,m- 
mission for Health Improvement have 
all failed adequately to explain the 
Iarge number of deaths among pa- 
tients who were given doses of 
painldlters and other sedative drugs 
usually associated with ternJnal care. 

In an email tast November to a re!- 
ative of one of the dead, the coroner. 
David Horsely. wrote: "’Hampshire 
Poiice. Hampshire Count3.- Counci] 
and I all tried to persuade the Gov- 
ernment to hold a public mquio- into 
the deaths but there was no interest 
whatsc, ever. Neither was the Govern- 
ment prepared to assist with an.,. ad- 
dition\ funding for the inquests." 

In am,ther email. Mr Horsley said: 
"We did try very hm’d in the public ir.- 
quir.v direction but without any suc- 
cess. desFite a race-to-race n:eet:p,’..: 

a: :he _Ministw ,,:lush,de in I oud,,n. 
The :cast,n f,,r the telusa: ,.,,as that 
there v, ere no matters ,,:-nationai 
im7, ,rtar.ce inv,qved. 

’I’ri,,r it, that. I tried t,, :ursuc v.-i:h 
the CI)S wiry no prosccuthms were 
being undertaken. I understand the 
CPS decided not t,, pr,~sccute on tr’,e 
advice or-leading counsel. I did ask 
:he CPS fi,r sight of c, ,unbe’.’s .~dx ice 
,:n a ::umber o:-,~‘2,2asI,K’,< bLl: "ilc", 
de.::incd tt, iek me sec it." 

A iurv in I’,,=sm, ,uth M,~t week ,’a:i,_’ d 
that :-,,,,ver:ul pain medical:.,,:: h<2 
bccn a factor in Eve ,,ut ,,:- h’ &..::L> 
at :he; }’,,.-~- :t.:, "~ between 10%, :i7.2 :’’’ ). 

But relatives ,,t s,,n-e ,,f ::-,,,c -.vh,, 
died remain unhaTp1. a: :he ",’,.:’, :L~" 
!nq=c<ts ’veto conducted. T!ur:~.c:: 
]edth~, ,,,,er~2 ,23.:edtL":,,e~ .:-" ’::1~.’ :" ~-t 

:-.:.’ri, .::s b:, a ’:carl ,~t er’i-,:p.t:::: .2:c-.2:ca. 

,..xpcrts c, ,n-missi, m,.’d by Ha:rg,h:r: 
Ih ,iicc in 2002 but ,mh- s,,mc, ,: ::-.<-<c 
:asc> were in,2iuded it. the i::,:uc-:-. 
]i1~: teas, ,’: fi ~r ch~,,sing the- 1, ~ de0.tLs 
’,rElic recoting ,";2 ,,ti.cr> h.-> rover 
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peer. :Lid’.\ e:,:7.alnez. 
..\::drew Bradley. the dcTut’, ass>- 

a 
[iiI’,t vt FOP.or \vrh pre.,.n~e, ,,’,or tit,: 
:~ indues:.,, has also beer. ‘2rtuc:~ed 
fi,r his re:hsal to allow~a:n.,1.,_a ......... .,.~-, _:- 
teal evidence to be subn:itte 2. :’.,,, ~.. .... 
mcr.ts showing cop.corn5 :~.’ql,,:..i 
nut-.c> .:bout the wides7:~::.! -:> c ,’: 
n:orph:pc at (h~spor: iati::.: back 1,, 

l’)’ll..~s ’.vc:: .:> .m in.:_ui:2. ’:’1, .: k.c.:hi’. 

. 
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Gladys Richards No inquest yet 
The death of Gladys Rk:hards, 
9L in 19<)8 Wiggered the first 
police and hospital inquiries 
after a campaign by her daugh- 
ter. The tndepe.dent police 
Complaints ~J~oritV upheld 

claims that inquiries had not 
been I~MI~I competently. Mrs 
Richards’s case was not among 
the 10 inquests so far held, but 
permission for one was granted 
after lawyers intervened. 

’Families will be 
left with 
feelings of 
injustice, anger 
and mistrust’ 
: 

pressed since 2002 despite repeated 
requests fi~r it to be made public. 

One of the excluded reports was by 
Professor Gary Ford in 2001, an ex- 
pert in pharmacology.. Writing about 
Arthur Cunningham. 79, who died on 
Dryad Ward in September 1998, he 
concluded: "The initial prescription 
of subcutaneous diamorphine, mid- 
az,qam and hyoscine by Dr Barton 
was in my view reckless ... I consider 
the d,~.es of these drugs most likely 
contributed to his death through pneu- 
m,,nia and or rcspiratorT distress." 

i.ast Friday. Action against Medical 
Ac,didents {Avma), a charity repre- 
-enting some of the 92 fan:flies, made 
.- f,,rmal application to Health minis- 
tcr Ann Keen to reconsider the deci- 
sion not to hold a public inquiry. 

Peter Walsh. chief executive of 
Avma. said: "’Why also does the 
l;,epartment of Heal~ continue to fuel 
conspiracy theories by not allowing 
access to key documents?" 

lohn White. a solicitor from law 
firm Blake Lapthorn. is urging the 
other 82 families to come forward. He 
<aid: ’Until the authorities really un- 
derstand :rod acknowledge what went 
on in Gosport. the families are bound 
t,, be ieh with feelings of injustice, 
at:get and mistrust. Public inquiries 
were held in the cases of Shipman, 
Bc,,-crloy Aili:t. Aider Hey and Bris- 
:,4. ;v!.ici: ai: happened around the 
:i:::~’ ,,: (;,,~m,rt. \\’tax then does 
( : ,-r, ,:: :? ,: merit a public inquiry?" 


